
wgemer even moug n mey were 
Ilowma age miserable? The friends who gave 

you weddi ng gi flswam you 10 b 
happy. They are notexpectl ngyou to p roveyou rselfwonhy of 
theirgenerosity by remaining in an ill-suited marr iage fo r their 
sake. And rhey ccrtalnl} d notwam the gltrs rc umed Ican 
Lhink of fev. [hjn~ as embarra sing as ha inga eddm" !!ifr 
returned o\,\jog to a failed manial!'e. 

It might \\e1l be that OmfOr tho! gift~ IOknded for .our 
ne\\ lIIe together \ III serve as a constallC reminder of a period 
of, ur 1IIe lh,1tyou would Ilk to forget. [Ithat is the ca5C, 
I m u !ou Lan find a wort hy caillie to donart' the gi rLS to. 

at hecau~e you have to but because ou wanl to. One of the 
greatest mirzvol IS to help a needy bride get married ,lnd.set 
up hom. fhl wuuld lean Ideal cau 'e.ln the merit of hdp· 
Ing olher may the Almighty bless you, ~o tl1M you find VOlil 

Hue oulmale ith\\homyouclTI1appily pL'ndthere\( f 
your hie. 

[vou ',m (l pmblem toput I 
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The booktheyco 

ntinuum.rr 
bid Han.-ey Ifelovsld 

~ 1 Till Illtrtguing WOI k, Har!) fr d · 
mdn, lUI mer cit e e uUllvc 01 Ma onl 
JudalslII, off r I t a-part ilppr .J h to 
un I rsundln the t..Icvelopmem am! 
tmpan flf the lalmud, 1he first on,jd rs 
I h~ lalmu 1 a " a d~vel()pl ng text. c pi flng 
its Origin In Ihe po. l·de~tru lion Roman 
Fmpire. He provides a fa. dnaung Ime riga
tion imo noss-fertlllc;ation between Jcwhn 
ami early Islamic scholars and Its hnpa l uu 
toe ideasand development of the lalmud. 

some people with doubts about I t: 

forthcoming wedding flncllhd t they 
are so rai lroaDed by the expectation of ramlly and friends, not i.D 

mention thought. ofh(ltel bookings. mon.eyalready en t an 
10 of face. [hal they ~ I Lht'} cannor tum back. 

Wlm hind ighl, pULLIng the train 111 rever"e f<lr\1e r than hay· 
:nu a crash lhret!month\ lalel wouid haw been better. It co Id 
ha~ e h,lppened bj conOdlngln som eone ,upportive and sum· 
mOOing li p the courage ( ex h;are yourselfwith the lea\lp In 
for our flam:eeand embarras menl toYI1UI elf,At lea tyoudie! 
ildmit your mis take shorlly aitcr. Tatherthan upt to pr.'lend for 
the r~st ufY(lU r IUe. Judaism doe~ nOl pproveof marriage beIng 
a prison and I ermir divorLl~: better d n end will p.un, thdn p.lln 
without end. 

As for the pre~ents. theywere gIVen for vourmarriage, anda it 
was, in cHen, nOIl-t'xhrenl,l[ 1 only fight to return them. along 
wllh a ensiti111'1 Ywlillen lei I crexplaInin): the dl umstanLes. 

J 

ldn't suppress 
lIgll [burnings nli bans, why and how t.h 
1.l1muJ sUI'\'IVed, hm\ it b 'came a a'l1lral 
tuu. te t, the mOuence ui p[llltin,g un its 

di5~el1lil1 tion, f IK unt rs wllh Clllh· 
Ildn ~ch Jar hlp, ciene!." and cnlt·t len
m ntlhou hI ami J Hole wday.Il's.l broau, 
dmbilrOU~ work, wh eh most I 'lI((L'eJ.~. 
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